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Costumes for an international wedding, a reminder of the foreign students enrolled at
Lindenwood tlus year, featured the style show presented by members of Mme. Lyolene's
classes last month. The bride, who is seated, is Miss Joan Reed, of Mexico City,
commentator for tho show. Standing from the left are: Miss Chai Ok Yu, Korea; Miss
Lu Yi Yi. China: Miss Evelyn Zane, Hawaii: Miss Remedios Rodriguez, Philippine
Islands; and Miss Rosa Tsatsakos, Greece.

MARCH • 1949

~round the I:indenwood Campus
Work 011 the first issue of Lindenwood's new
literary magazine. "Peter Pan," is nearly completed.
P ublication is scheduled for April, \\'ith the initial issue
contain ing 6~ pages. Miss Marie Koch has designed the
cover and is in charge of the inside ill ustrations.
T here arc nine ne\\' tudents on the campus for the
second semester. Fi\'e state arc represented by the ne\\'
a rrivals, includi n g New York, Arkansas, Texas,
M is ouri and Ill inois.
M iss M a rtha Reid, of Carro ll ton, M o., was
crowned Q ueen of H carts at the Valentine Dance 011
F ebruary 12 in Butler Gymnasium. H er attendants
w ere Miss Ca rolyn Furnish, of Kansas City, M o., and
M iss ancy Doran, of Eagle, Colo.
The fifth ;11111ual Gridiron Dinner of the Press
Club will be held in Ayre· H all 011 March 16. Miss
D orothy Steiner is in charge of the Skits Committee.
T he tudem Christian Association's auction for
the \¥orld Student Service F und recently raised $927.
Some of the money will be sent to the national
headquarters and the remainder will be used for a
schola rship for a foreign student at L indenwood
next year.

One huncl red and t\\'enty students ;ire listed on the
Dean's scholastic honor roll for the fir t semester. To
earn a place on the honor roll the student must have at
lea$t an
average.
Dr. George E. S\\'elluy, a member of the Board of
Foreign ~l is ions of the Presbyterian Church. was the
principal spc:ikcr at Linden\\'ood du r i II g Religious
J::mphasis \ Yeck. obsen·ed this year from February 6 to
10. iVI iss ~a111:y Bailey ,,·as chairman of the committee
in charge
the \\'eek 's program.

of

\York on the 19+9 L inden Leaves is progressing
rapidly. The annual subscription sale \\'aS completed in
J anuary.
An i11110,·ation on the campus this year \\'as a
college-wide bridge tournamen t, held in F ebruary and
sponsored by the Student Government Association. T he
winners of the student play will meet the victors of the
faculty tournament this month.
Lindcn\\'OO<l will have a candidate again this year
for queen of the St. Louis F lower Show, to be held
:M arch 18. The college's candidate will be selected by
a ,·ore of tlw srudcnt body.
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Many Contributions Received To
Lindenwood Alumnae Fund
ivlrs. Corde/in. fumb erg Urg n ,,JI/ ,1/11 m11a e !//h o I-Jave No t Y e! Sent
Co11trib11 tio11s l o II elp R each Y ear's G oal of $10,000
rnntributions to the Li11clc11\\'oocl A lutllnae
F und have alread y been received. T he Lindcn\\'Ood Al umn:ir As.~ociation has ~et its goal for the \'ear
;n $ 10,000 and subscriptions are sought from i,oth
individuals and alum nae clubs.
O ne of the purpo es for which the monr~ i~ to br
used, it is pointed out b}' :\lrs. Cordrlia ' t utll bcrg. of
r. C harle,, president of the as:.ociation . is ro provide
assistance to Lindcnwood's foreign student,. Contributions may be specifica lly designated for rhis pu rpo~c,
if desired. A l11mn:1e clubs throughom rhe countr} ,1 re
raising money fo r the funds by a variety of :1crivities,
and alumnae in other cit ies are now orga11i1ing so they
can join in r:iising a portion of the fund.
•Additional sub,criptions are needed, ~ I rs. S111mbrrg
emphasizes, if the association is to attain its goal.
Contribution-, ~hould be enc direct to tlw A lumnae
F und in care of the college.
A partial list of friends and al11n111ac• who ha\'C
contri buted follo\\'s :
Gayle A rmstrong, D oris Banca, :Mrs. Kenneth ~ L
Ba rklagc, Louise A. Barrow, Aimrc Bcckt-r, M rs. D .
0 . Benne tt, 1rs. All a n Bond. ~l rs. \ 'r rnon II.
B ranneky, Mr, . 11. J. Brenner. J anet Paislc~ Brown .
;\l rs. l r\\'in E. BurJ!h, Stewart H . C law,on, U argarcc
Cobb, F.:dmonia Craghead, U rs. Caroline E. Culler,
George B. C 111111ni11ir,. \ "irginia L. Curfm:m, AJ?ne,
Currie, l\Ir,;. ll cllmmh D allmeyer. ;\Ir~. C . T . D a\'is.
Edna M :ie Da\'ison, Ella D avidson. M rs. L a\'erne
Rowe D oris, \'era J ean Douthat.
Maud K. E ller, . M arga ret M . E lser, R osalie !~vans,
M rs. W illiam Ferguson, Mrs. R obert
F'ischer,
.I acolyn Fomn:111. l\I rs. Katherine Foster. l\J rs. H elen
B. Furrhoff, Loi, Gardiner. yh •ia George. '.\ f r:.. Gl·o.
A. Gerstner, l\Iiriam Wedeking G ilmore, \ 'irginia 1\1.
Good, Arrhur C oodall, T carle l\I. Gore·. J\da T ucker
Green. Dori, Grua. ;\Ir,. J ohn R. H all, J r .. 1\Irs. E.
B. H a II, II a rriett 11 a1N·I. ;\lrs. . C. JI a rrison. ~ 1rs.
F arrow I larron, ~I r,. E. . H art\\'eck, J ohn Louis
H aus, l\ frs. J. E. l la)mrs. Gcnee H ead, Pauline Davis
H edgecock, M ar) I l ir~ch H esser.
Mildred llcyc, H elen H ibb;ircl, M r,. Edgar Jl ill,
J r.. M :,ric Lansi n!?. II ill man . :\lar) Luci II<' H odirc,
::vfrs. J. L. H offm:rn, :\lr, . Bill ie J art•c H olt. l\l r,. Lee
R. H ouse·. l\ larg:11ct A. H o\\'ell. :\ I r,. J . R. ll ubbard,
!\I rs. J . B. ll ughr,, :\ I r~. T. H. J-Jumphrch U ilclred
l ffrig. Grace R . .J acbon. l\lrs. 'iclne) L. J ame~. 13crtha
J auch, 1\I rs. J ame, 1\1. J oll). ·am L. Kt•arns, E, thn
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Clum·11 by t ilt' Li11dt•11 8t1rl: for 1/11 Cfl111J,11s Jin/!
of Fn111c is 11/iss K " 1!trri111• P1111brrlo11. 11 Senior,
of /l ot Spri119s, tl rk. S he is presid1•111 of Jl/ 11 Phi
Epsilo n fllul is n 1111•111b1•r of 1!t1• F, nrore Club nud
thr F11111rr 'f'Mrhers of A 111airn.

• • •
H . K elle)', J ean Ki rnlfr. ;\fa rgaret Barton Korey, M rs.
D . \V. Kunz, LaBeaume & U nland .
~In;. J . W . Lesmon, J r., F rance,, E. Lehmpuhl.
Ellen Goode Lewis, D orothy ' hi rle) L ewis, K atherine
Lew is, Louise Lewis, H arriet L. L idd l e, Alice
L innemann , 11 ulcla l,,innemann, K ath ry n I ,innemann,
C hloe N eal M achado, 1\II rs. A llen M ncD ougall, Mrs.
J ohn D . M addox, l\[ rs. J.M. i\l agncr, M rs. G eo. C .
l\Iahaffy, L. J. U artin, ::\l rs. J ohn \ V. M a 011,
:.\Iarrhell:i ~layhall, l\l arion K. ) l cnke, Earleen Swain
;\lilts, J ean i\ l il roy, D oroth}' B. M eyer, J oni i\litcheltree. J I rs. R ichard i\lunclay. Sarah J ane l\Iurfe), i\lrs.
Je;-sie i\ l urph), Ruth Baldr) M }crs, F . L . :\I cClucr,
l\I n;. M ary l\ fcl~lhi ncy.
D r. f\ . L . i\lcKec. Carolyn B. l\ k M illan, irs.
F ra nk F. l\l c 1o relic, Mrs. florc·nce 11. 1elson,
Florence B. Null, 11.arga ret D ye r O hnnann, i\lf r$.
John B. Orsloll, Co n ra n ee O vere~ch, G l oria
Omohundro Palmer, J uani ra Parclt'l'. Electa M cKccn
Parker, FlorC'nce ll o w ard Parks. M rs. Fred G .
Parthmorc, 1\1 r~. Charles Patmon. Bett) Sue Perr).
l\I rs. Dan H . Pike, \'era E . Pirie. Poll} Pollock, l\Irs.
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Civic Leaders to Address College's
Community Conference
First Annual R eg ional Ttfl o rkslwp on Co 111111uni:ty Leadership to B e H eld
on April 29-30 Under Direction of Paul Greer

C

rvrc leaders from eastern Nl issouri and the bordering

counties of Illinois will lead the discussion groups
at the regional con fcrence on ''Community Leadership,"
to be held on the campus on April 29 and 30. Invitations
to attend the two-day meeting have been sent to civic
g roups and students of the colleges and universities of
the area.
The conference is under the direction of Paul Greer,
a member of Lindenwood's facu lty. "Adjustment to
peace-time conditions has encouraged the desire among
citizens of small American communities to consider the
solution of civic and social problems," he points out.
"Decisions close at hand in their own communities may
have to do with such matters as health, delinquency,
and the tensions chat beset the American way of Ii fe.''
F ollowing registration on Friday morning, April 29,
the opening session will be a joint meeting with the
delegates attendi ng the third annual R adio Conference
on the campus, at 11 a.m. in Roemer Auditorium. At
this meeting the speaker will be Leonard H all, noted
col urnnist of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, who will
discuss "Listening In, R.F .D.'' The interest of Mr.
Hall, who lives on Possum Trot farm near Caledonia,
Mo., was evoked by the theme of the conference, which
is that no community ends at the city limits, but must
include in its planning the surrou11di11g countryside.
Four discussion groups will begin their sessions
after a luncheon. A panel on "Community H ea Ith"
will be led by Miss Gwen Goodrich, fo rmer field
secretary of the Co-Operative H ealth Federation of
America, and now a member of the facu lty o f the
University of \ i\Tisconsin. A participant in this panel
will be Dr. C. E. Lively of the U niversity of Missouri.
A round table on "Community R ecreation" will be
conducted by Fred Naerer, publisher of the Cape
Girardeau outheast l\ l issourian. Delegates from
foberly, Poplar Hl uff, Mexico and J ennings will
participate in this discussion.
''Growing; P;iins" will be the subject of a third
discussion led by Dr. H omer Clevenger of Linden wood's
facu lty, who is also Mayor of St. Charles. The founh
cssion \\'ill be on "Community Tensions" and will be
led by H enry F. Chacleayne, of t . Louis, who will
introduce the speaker, L. M. \ Vhite, publisher of the
Mexico Ledger.
The plan of informal group discussion, resembling
the old r ew England to,1·11 meetings, is designed to

(Co11 ti11111•d 011 page 6)
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Ca mpu s

Los Angeles President

!'roving th1•re has b1·t•11 SIIOH' i11 California. 1lliss
fl ele11 R al:,•strmc, of A ltru/i>ua. Calif.. sen / 11s this
suapshol lrd1•11 iu l n1111nr)', 11/ iss R al:eslm•u · is
prrsidrul of t he Los A ngl'frs L iudt•wu·ood Club.

•

•

Dr. and Mrs. McCluer Meet
West Coast Alumnae
Late in February President and l\1 rs. F ranc L.
l\ricC lucr trnvcled to the Pacific Coast to get itcquainted
with L indenwood alumnae in that area. In Los
Angeles 0 11 February 18, the Los Angeles C lub gave
a dinner in their honor at the University C lub. T here
were I 10 persons in the dinner, at which i.\ liss A lma
Kinkade, a former presiden t of the Los Angeles
T eachers Association, presided. Both Dr. and l\ll rs.
McCluer add ressed the club.
Officers of the club are: l\1i s Helen L. R ake craw,
president; l\ilrs. Paul E llis, vice president; M rs. Conn
Gercmenian, sec re ta ry-treasu rer, and l\!J iss Florence
Golclcn, corresponding secretary.
In San Francisco on February 2 1. there were 31
al um nae who !l:rceted Dr. and l\llrs. l\ifcCluer at a
luncheon at the l\Iark H opkins H otel. A formal
organization was effected, and afte r an add rcss by
D r. M cCl uer, officers were elected as fo llows: i\1rs.
\ Vil liam J. Lawrence. president; i\Iiss Lavone A .
H an na, \'ice president, and i\1lrs. A . C. H unt, Jr.,
secretary-treasurer. T he club will meet on the third
Saturday of each month.
On February 2+ at the Cosmopolitan H otel in
Denver, 61 alumnae were present to greet Dr. and
l\l rs. i\lcClucr. A Denver Lindcnwoocl C l ub was
organized with the following officers : I rs. George
L. Ca man, president; i\ll iss PhyI(is Verploeg. ,·ice
president, and i\ I iss Cornelia Achclpohl, secretarytrcasurer. The dub will meet monthly.
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National Radio Figures To Headline
Third National Radio Conference
Nliss lu ditl, Tfl n!ler, Direr/or of Pu blic Serv ice of N B C, lo DiscuSJ Training
fo r Ctl/"eers in Rad io- T ed lfl eJCotl, R adio Produ cer,
l f/i/1 D e111011slr11/e Prod11 clion T ecl,niques
known radio per~onalities will headline
the T hird An nual R adio Conference at Linden,1·ood College on April 29. P lans for the con ference,
now being completed under the direction of l\l iss
M a rtha May Boyer, H ead of the Radio Department,
include an address by Miss J udith Waller, Director of
Public ervice, Central D ivision, of the rational
Broadcasting Company; a demo nstrntion of production
tech niques by T ed \ Vescott, director of "The Land \ Ve
Live In" and a director of p roduction in television for
tation K S D; and an address by another national radio
authority.
Last yea r more tha n 250 persons from universitie:.
and colleges in the St. L ouis area, hig h schools of the
area, teachers and civic grou ps attended the con ference.
Ir is exp ected that the registration for this yea r's
conference will set a new attendance record.
iiss \ Valier is one of the pioneers in t he radio
broadcasting industry, and has been responsible fo r
many radio "fir ts." She is c redited with the first
transcomine11tal hookup, the first transoceanic broadcasts,
the cliscove1·y of Amos and And y and the fi rst broadcasts
of major league baseball games.
he was one of the first leaders in the field of radio
education a nd is a central figure in the development o f
the Radio I nstitute, conducted fo r m:my yea rs by r BC
in cooperation with Northwestern U niversit y. S he is
the author of "Radio, The Fifth Estate." H er
headqua rters arc now in Chicago.
M r. \ Vestcott lrns been associated with the radio
a nd the theater for more than I 2 yea rs. H c was a staff
announcer in Chicago for stations \ Vf ND, \VC BD
and WGES. He appeared with the Actors Compa ny of
Chicago in such well kno\\"n plays as "Escape l\l e
1 ever" and " Flig ht ro t he \Vest." \Vhcn the last war
broke out he enlisted in the Air Corps ;111d participated
in SO missions o,•e r Europe. He returned co C hicago in
19+5 and appeared on a number of radio and television
sho ws. In Jul y of that year he was named director of
" The Land \ Ve Li,·e I n" , then presented over K l\ fOX
in St. Louis. \ Vhen the show was moved co K S D in
1947 he transferred to that statio n, where he now
directs television productions for K S D -TV in addition
to " The L a nd \ Ve Live In."
The tentative program for the conference will o pe,1
with registration for delegates, beginning at 9 a.m. The
staff of K CLC, Lindenwood's station, ll"ill give a
breakfast for Miss \Valier at that time. Ac 10 a.m.

N
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:M iss \ Valier will discuss " T raining For Careers in
R adio" at an in forma l student sePsion.
D uring the morning, 1\ilr. \ Vcsteott wi ll conduct
tryou ts fo r the half-hour student radio show to be
produced at the afte rnoon session. T he script for this
show has been written by s tudents of L imlcnwood's
R adio D e partment, and tryouts for parts in the cast
will be open to all student delegates. The show will be
1>resented and recorded at ·1 :30 p.111. as a feature of the
program which will include a demonstration of
production techniques by 1Vlr. \V estcott.
A tea dance, ponsored by campus o rganizations,
will be held for the delegates at +:30 p.m . in Butler
G ymnasium, and at 6 p.m. t he re will be a dinner in
Ayres H all.
The evening session will convene at 7 :30 o'clock,
and will feature an address by a rrncionally kno\l'n radio
speaker.

Miss Martha Boyer Named Judge
Of Scholastic W riting Contest
Miss l\lart:1a l\l ay Boyer, head of L indenwoocl's
Radio D epartment, has been ,rnmed one of the judges
of the cholastic ·\,Vriting Awards Contest, spo nsored in
the St. Louis area by the c. L ouis Star-Times. The
contest, part of a natio n-wide contest, is o pen co high
school a nd upper elementary pupils.
1\iliss Boyer lrns been appointed to the facu l ty of
Washington University in St. L ouis to teach a course
in radio during the summer session. She will also be a
member of the faculty of the R adio \ Vorkshop for
T e:1chers, sponsored by Radio Station KM:OX, the
U niversity of "M issouri and the S t. Louis P ublic ' chools.

St. Charles Lindenwood Club
Gives Christmas Party
On December 13 in the S ibley C lub Parlors, the
St. Charles Linden\l'OOd C lub gave irs C h ristmas party.
Santa distributed gifts nnd g11mes \\'ere played. l\ [ rs.
Henry Rauch and i\1rs. Dorothy L ammers were in
charge of the program a nd i I rs. Robert F ischer \\· :is
chairman of the refreshments committee.
A musical program by Lindenwood students featured
the J :1nuary meeting. S tudents who participated " ·ere
J ean Eicl. i 1 arjorie Moehlenkamp, Carolyn Furnish,
1\ilary Jo ' \l'ceney, i i a r y De \ "rics, K at h e rine
Pemberto n and Barbara \ Va tkins. A shorr business
meeting followed.
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Li11de11u·ood's tl,u,• students t<•lw Pllrtiripated in tl,t' II 'ashingto11 S1•1111•ster pla11 of t/11 A 111rrim11
U11i'1ersity in t/11• 11ation's rnpital, pou•d for this picture at II n·uptio11 in lf 'ashi11gto11 i11 h1111u1rJ. From
the left art': ,H iss ,llirim11 R eilly. of />ad,u rn, Hidalgo . .11,,.,·iro: .1/iss Lormine P1•d.-. of Tro)'. Ohio;
Dr. Alia• E. Gipson. Linde11iciood's represe11tativr 011 the fam!tJ' of the American U11i1·1•rsity: Dr.
Jlomf'r Ch,,e11ge,·, of Li11de 11wootl'.r fllf:11/ty. anti Nliss llt-11,, } 11,.f• l ,i11/,,1011. of 1l/ i,1111i. 01-/11.

Llndenwood Students Return
To Campus From Washington
Lindcnwood'~ three rep resen tat i\· es in the
\ Vashington Semester plan of the American Universit}
in Washington, D. C ., ha\'e returned to the campus for
the second semester. They are: Miss Miriam Reilly, of
Pachuca, H iclalgo, Mexico; Miss Lorraine Peck, of
Troy, Ohio, and Miss Hetty Jack Littleton, of Miami.
Okla.
A reception, honoring Or. Alice E. Gipson.
Linclenwood's representative on the facult> of the
American Universitr and former academic dean of the
college, was given 011 February 13 by Dr. and ~1rs.
Franc l,. M cCluer at their home on the campus. Dr.
Gipson taught clas.,;es in ·'Modern English Dramatists"
anJ "American Literature" during the foll semester.
She has now returned to her home in Idaho " to rest,
,llld maybe to write a little."
Each of tht· Linclcnwood student~ completed a
project c.:onccrning some 1>hase of the national go\'l:rnment during the ~emester. 1li,,,, Peck's project was
"American \Voman in Politics." D uring the semester
she also !>ervcd m, the \ Vashington corre~pondent of the
college radio station, K C LC, and each \\'eek sent a
recorded interview with \Vashington per:-onalitics, for

broadcnstinl! 0\·er the station.
Mis~ Rcillr chose a· her subject " The United
tatl'S Government in ervice Training Program in
Federal Security Agency For 'pecialists From L atin
America." Slw attended the meeting of the Food and
Agricultural Organization of the U nited
ations.
M iss Littleton's subject was "A Lobby: Friends'
Committee.'" Shl' attended the United 1 ations Ball.

Civie Leaders to Address College
( Co11ti11ued from page 4)
encourage wider participation in community rhinking
and planning. Emphasis on this approach grows out of
the new cour:1(• in 'ociology at Lindenwood called
''Community Leadership."
At the l'Vening meeting, "thought recorders" will
n:port on tlu: various discus ·io11s. Saturday morning
there will be a forum 011 the theme " The Good
Co1111nu11it> Ba,es [ ts Stability on Change." T his
111c·eti11g will be co11ducted b} R obert Blakrl}, chief
editorial \\ rirer ol the r. Loui, tar, Time~.
T he co111<:n•11ce will close aturday afternoon with
a de111011srrntio11 oi folk game and recreation, in which
Limlenwood ~tmlent will participate.
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Third Installment of Roll Call
Of Class of 1936
By

T

KATHRY N HANKIN, ,1/111111iae

month we prc ·ent the third installment of the
roll call of the C lass of 1936. The fol lowing
members have responded to our request for news about
themselves and their activities:
Rachel Hinman (Mrs. Christian A. H ovde), 20 1
Duke of Gloucester St., Annapolis, i\1d.: "In the )'Cars
away from Lindenwood, 1 have been playing the organ
ju t as ardently as I did during those four h:q>p)' years
on the campus. There have been many expericncesfunny, sad, important-but there has never again been
quire the thrill I felt at the time I was "Mrs. Sibley's
Ghost." Even the experience of playing for Truman
and Churchill when they visited Westmin ter College
didn't equal that first important event. After leaving
Lindenwood I went ro the Detroit Conservator)' of
Music where I received my M.M. degree in theory of
music. During that time and for several years after I
played at various churches in Detroit and taught at the
Conservatory. While there it was good to continue a
friendship begun at L.C.: Audrey McAnulty was also
at the Conservatory. I n 19++ l wenr to William
Woods College, F ulton, M o., where I taught organ
and piano for two years. T hree prcviou summers had
been spent at Peabody Conservatory in Baltimore, and
in the summer of 1946 l went to New York to study
organ. T here I learned about the line position which
was open at St. Anne's Church in A nnapolis, Md. I
tried out for it and was accepted. It is a beautiful ,
large church with a great history of three hundred
yea rs. And, believe it or not, I am the first woman, in
all those years, to hold clown the organ bench. T
understand that it was with many misgivings that the
Vestry hired one of the fairer sex, but at the encl of the
first year, which had been a success, omeone remarked,
" rever u11dcrestimate the power of a woman." And
isn't that right, girls~ Also in the fall of 19.J.6. Christian
Arneson H ovde walked into my life, and by 19+8, he
had convinced me that l might as well be darning his
socks in my spare time. \ Ne were married on Easter
Day last year. Chris is working tO\\'ard his doctorate
in chemistrv and teaching at John Hopkins University.
Annapolis ·has great historic interest. the g lamorou~
avy and the Hovde . So why not incl udc us on your
next trip? l\lly very best wishes and love to al I."
Mary L o ng (Mrs. Charles Fleet\\'ood). 1222 12th
St., N., Fargo, N. O ak.: "Not until the fall of 1937
could 1 find a school willing: to risk my inexperience.
After two years of teaching English a11d Latin in my
home tow11 school, T rc· igned to marry a graduate of
111s

Secreta ry

St. Louis University whom I had met at an L. C.
date-dance in 1934. On our wedding day. France ,rnd
England declared war. The population upheaval didn't
catch us until the fall of 1941 when my husband was
transferred by U. S. Rubber from rubber research to
munitions. At Des l\iloines, in June 19.J.2, our daughter
was born and my life's purpose was set. \Vith the war's
end, Charles returned to rubber research. Just as we
were settling down in Eau Claire, Wis., our house was
sold and there was no place to go. This seemed the
opportune time for a long contemplated break so my
husba11d turned to teaching. This is his third year as a
professor at the 1orth Dakota Agricultural College.
The winters in Fargo :ire long and cold but our fine
associations on and off campus keep us content. Our
Molly, now 6, loves school as her parents did. She has
shown quite a talent for music and I am increasi11gly
grateful for the excellent musical instruction I received
at L. C . Offices in two campus groups and active
membership in other organizations affo rd plenty of
social life. A good book club is helping me to avoid
mental laziness. I do all of the housework and make
most of my clothes and Molly's. I surcl)' must be happy
for no day is long enough. A sincere thank you to
Lindenwood for good friends and a line background for
living."
Mildred Ann Atkinson ( Mrs. Virgil G. Edwards),
3+33 W. 10th St., Indianapolis 8, I nd.: "After graduating I taught Latin and English in my home town,
Bicknell. While teaching, I became Mrs. Edwards,
and we lived in Vincennes, for a short time. We have
lived in Indianapolis for the past eleven yea rs, with the
exception of two during t he war. I lived in Bicknell,
while my husband was a lieutenant in the Navy. After
his discharge, we both went to Bright's Floral Design
School in Chicago, and bought a floral business. I am
just a busy housekeeper with two lovdy girls. Sandra
is almost 8 and already planning on L indenwood. Susan
is l+ months."
Florence Virginia Wilson ( Mrs. R. A. Guilford}.
9 150 vVinchesrer A,·e .. Chicago, Ill.: " In the fall of
1937. I took a position teaching English and Speech in
the high school at Iron Mountai11, Mich .. iis cold a spot
as I ever hope to e ncounter. I spent t\\'O years there,
and a year teaching in the high school at Dwight, Ill.
I was married in 1941 to a man who sells acl,•ertising
for Pr1r1'11ts' Nla9nzi11e, and ha ve two children: a boy,
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Robin , born in December 19+2 and a girl, Linda Dct·,
born in D ecember 19+7. I do a l!rcat deal of play
reading and book revie\\'S for \ \'omen's Clubs and
other Federated organizations. 1 have been director of
the Children's Theater, an organization that give plays
ro 1+00 children once a month. i\1y best wishes to all."
Adele Cote (:,\ I rs. L awrence •. Dayton). 3207
Castclar t .. Omaha. :'\ ebr. : "After graduation l
wo rked for my Dad for t\\'O years. In 1938 T married
L1rry D ayton and have been busy being a housl'll'ifc
and mother to Betsy. 8, J canic, 5. and Kathy. 3. I am
a Board mcmhl'f of P.T.A. and hold an office in P. E.O.
\Ve own some farms in lo\\'a, but prefer to remain ciry
folks. I hope to get back to Lindenwood for a reunion.
".\ [y four year:,. there wen· rruly the most carefree ot
my life.''
Corrine Paulst:n (1\l rs. C. H. Thurston) . Bo:- 685.
Casper, \Vyo.: "A ftcr leaving- Lindenwood, I started
to work for an Omaha loan compan~ that summer and
continued with the same company until my marriage in
19+2. i\l y husband is an engineer so the next four years
were spent in moving from one war project to another.
Two and a half yea rs ago we came to Casper. \ Ve
operate a buildinj! block plant so my Lindell\\ oocl
training is in 11sc once again. Our son, Ricky, who is
+,¼ years old, loves it out wet :111d ~·:1 11 hardl} w:iiL
until he's old enough to he a "real \\'(•~tern cowho} ."
\Ve like it here in Casper \'ery much, cspcci:ill} the
nea mess to the T etons and Yellowstone Park whose
\\'Ondcrs we have seen the past three summers."
Kathr>n Fo, ()Ir~. ll arry Let· ~:iylor), +0+
:'\ orth Roclcy. Alhuquerqu(•, ~- Jic, .: .. In 1937-38 I
had the great pleasure of represeminl,!; Lindcn\\'OOd in
\\lyominl!; :rnd Colorado. After that I did newspaper
work in Che}enne until 19+0, whm I went to
\Vashington a~ ~ecrerary to my Congrc sman. At
Christma 19+0, J was married. \Vhik Ill) husband \\'as
in the European Theater. I worked in Cheyenne for the
Unit<·d Air Lines B-1 7 l\lodificatio11 Ccmer. W lwn
111} husband rctu rncd from O\er,<·a~ we came to
Albuquerque, where he is taking grn,luate work in
amhropology-specilically, archaeology. Our son, Galen
Fo, :S, nylor, \\'as born here in December 19+6. Some
momhs ago f started \\'Orling again. thi~ time ar :all(lia
Base. I find the work c:>.trcmel} interesting and
enjoyable. partly because the Staff consists of Mtch
well-educated and brilliant men."
J ean K irkwood (:\I rs. John Phipps), 803 rnte St.,
Lawrence\'ille, 111.: " I worked for my father for scvc1·nl
months after graduation and in J anuary 1937 I \UIS
married to Oli\cr Phipps. \ Ve ha\le t\\'O children.
J ohn Tom, 11 , and 1\largaret Louise, (>. N'nturall} I

am very bus) with Cub Scours and Girl Scouts. I am
also interested in church work, being secretal") fo r the
\Vomen's Association of the Prcsb} rcrian Church. I
belong to the local chapter or n National Philanthropic
Sorority and \\'e arc active in nil ci\'ic affairs or the
comm unit)'.''
Doroth} Barron ( 1\J rs. C. A. H ollinJ!l,WOrth),
290 1 Broadway, Pittsburgh 27, Pa.: "A fter graduation
I spent four years teaching mathematics and science in
a smnll high school in western ~ J is.~ouri. D uring my
\·:tc:1tions I traveled O\'Cr the country becoming ;icquainted
with our U nited States and neighboring lands. l visited
the \Vorl.d F airs at Nt·\1· York and in California and
made short trips into Canada and down to Cuba. T he
next two }cars I worked in the chemistry deparnnent
at the Univcrsit}' of W yoming at Laramie. After a
summer in .Iexico Cit} and T e,as, I took a po ition
a~ head or the chemistr) department at Buena Vista
College in St0r111 Lakr, Iowa. For three strenuous
years I did my best to take the pince of two or three
teachers. And then T attended a summer C' sion nt the
L' ni\·ersity of Iowa-t rying to decide whether or not to
~tart work 011 a Ph.D. in chemil.tr\. But I met an
instructor at the U niversity, D r. C.
Hollin~sworth,
and decided that a 1\'.Irs. degree would be much better.
After our marriage we went to \Va)11eshoro, \'a., where
Ill}' husband worked as a rcseMch ch(·mist for Dupont.
This year he µ;ave up industrial work an<l he i~ now a
dmnistry inMructor at the Uni\crsiry of Pitt~burgh.
To "help" me I have two little iirls, Diane. 3} ca rs old,
and .I une, 8 months old. T hey arc a constant source of
inspiration :ltld joy."
D orothy Bockstc{te (1\Irs. J. F. l\Iiller), 11 08
Ra\enswood D ri,·c, E\'ans\ ille. 1ml.: "After :111cndin11:
Lindenwood T g-radu:1ted from and received a ma!iter's
,leg-rec from l mlian:i University. I taught at Central
H igh School in Evansville until I married in 19+1.
\Vhilc my husband was 0\Crscas in the air corps during
the war I also taught. Until the past summer we li\·ed
in cw York City but have rctu rned to Evansvillt· and
ha,e just purchased a home. \Ve have two children:
Jo Ann, 3 years old, and J erry. J r., 8 month~ old."
Eleanor Pr,) ne ( 1\ I rs. T erenccQuilliam), 9 A rnnclcll
Road, \ Vcston Super 1\1l arc, S0111ersct, 1':nglancl: " A fter
!!raduatinl! from Li11dcn\\'ood. I \\ellt to Persia whe1c I
li\ccl \\'ith Ill) parents, anti did ~ecrcrarial worl for
\'arious firm~. I also did a little teaching. In JC)+O I
ll'as married to Tcrenc(' Qu illiam. :111 l(nglishman, and
for five years we continued living in Persia \1 here I c
\ \ :lS employed. The la,t three year:. we ha\C brc11 in
England. T erry has bought a grocer) ~tore-a "l!;n·cn"
grocery, brc:i11sc mainly fruits and veJ!:ctables art: sold
there. \ Ve have four children : Eliirnht·rh. 5, and Frances,

A.
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Girl of the Month
Mrs. 1 onna Paul Ruedi H azeltine
as the Girl of the Month. She received her AB.
degree f ram Linden wood in I 930, her l\11.A. degree in
Comparative Literature and English from Southern
lVI ethodist Universiq• in 1932, and has worked 011 a
Ph.D in English at Missouri University.
Mrs. Hazeltine was a teacher of L atin and English
after she received her l\lfaster's. She ha also taught
Spanish, Fine Arts, :ind Journalism, and she taught in
both high school and college.
H er special interest seemed to be writing;
agricultural experiences, gained from vacations at her
parents' home in the l\liissouri Ozarks, won her a job
in 19+3 as Assistant Editor at Colorado State College,
Fort Collins. There she wrote magazine articles,
prepared Sunday supplement fcatu res, radio programs
for KOA- 1 BC, Denver, and Rocky Mountain Radio
Council, transcribed shows as "Norma Paul," a nd in
19++ went ro vVashington, D. C. to continue writing
about the nation's natural resources. She is now in an
administrative position as Assistant to the Commissioner
of Reclamation in the Department of the [nte rior.

W

E l'RESEl\'.T

Her work now concerns the development of the
vVcst through a comprehensive reclamation program
which includes in addition to irrigation , hydroelectric
power development. Rood control, improved navigation,
silt control , domestic and industrial water supplies, fish
and wildlife preservation, and recreational advantages.
She spends even her "out-of-office" hours keeping up
with the new trends in conservation. She says, " Little
did I dream when I studied westward development in
Dr. Gregg's American Literature class that s0111e day
l 'd be enthusia tically digging into mountains oi
material and working at it with the proverbial energy
of a natural-born beaver."
Ever)' T uesday evening, she takes a graduate course
in radio and television production a nd direction with :i
C B producer 011 the American Uni,·ersity campus.
Before this, she enjoyed a graduate course in dramatic
radio writing conducted by an ABC producer-writer in
cooperation with AU. As a member of the Women's
National Press C l ub and the American \ Vomen
Broadcasters, she h11s a chance, sometimes, to peek
heh incl ' the scenes.
Some of her hig hlights since her college clays arc:
feature writer and columnist for the Dallas T i111csH eralcl; society rditor and signed columnist, pringfeld
CMo.) .Nr11·spapcrs, lnc. ; correspondent for As ·ociated
Press; short stories, articles. poems published in
periodicals ranging from such 111 a ga z i II cs as the
"Saturday R l'vil'U' of Li11•ra/11rt'" to "Co1111tr1• Gr11t/1•111t111" and "Ft11111 J 011rnal." For a while she had a
column, "Now, in \Vashington" by Norma Paul in ;i
\ Vashington paper. She has written reams of speeches,
articles, and radio scripts during the past five years.

Alrs. Norma Pn11/ R11edi
♦

♦

She says, "You may well wonder how a Lindenwood
major in Latin and English and a minor in romance
languages fit into these varied activities s ince undergraduate da}•S. First of all, I received a 1aster's in
Comparative Literature and English because of thorough
undergraduate training from Miss H ankins, Dr. Gregg,
Miss Stone, and Dr. Terhune. Later l taught Latin,
and Spanish, as well as courses in English, Fine Arts,
11nd Journalism. And I continue to find plenty of
reason to rejoice in my L inde n wood liberal art.
education. Some of the best speeches r have written
have been fi lled with classical allusions. Journalism has
been another collegiate course that has helped me wield
a more potent pen, while L. C . Public Speaking classes
helped me gain poise."
\/Ve congratulate i\lirs. H azeltine upo n her successful
career.

College Choir to Make Spring
Tour in Three States
Eleven cities in three states will be visited by the
L indenwood College Choir, which will leave the campus
on 1\/Iarch 10 011 its iim1wil spring tour. The Choir.
with 30 voices, is directed by Milton F. Rehg. The
soloists arc Miss M ary De Vries, l\Iiss Marjorie
l\Iochlenkamp, a nd Miss Barbara Watkins.
The itinerary of the trip is as follows : Union, l\Io.,
Thur~day morni n g, l\I arch 10; Lebanon, i\Io..
Thursday night; i\1Iarshfield, l\ [o., Friday morning,
March 11 ; Carthage, Mo., Friday night; J oplin, M o..
'aturday night, M arch 12 and Sunday morning, March
13; Baxter Springs, K an .. l\lionday morning, March
I+; 1\il iami. Okla., i\lionday afternoon; N cosho, M o..
l\/Ionday night; Monett, l\Io., Tues clay morning.
March 15; Aurora, Mo.. Tuesday afternoon. The
Choir will return to the campus on l arch 16.
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Fifteen Students Are Awarded
President Scholarships
The li\•e ranking member of rhe J unior, 'ophomore
and Fre hman classes were 11warded President Scholarship 11t II student corwocarion 011 February 15. These
·cholar hips. established last ) car h) the Hoard of
Directors, are honor awards based solely 0 11 academic
records. The scholarships for Juniors are for $300.
Thr ophomore winners receive awarcls valued at $250,
and the F reshmen award of $200.
Junior winners are: ~l iss Lorraine Peck, T ro),
Ohio; :M iss M ary J o Sweeney, Overland, Io.; l\fi
Dorothy \ \Talker, Grand [slancl, Nebr.; Miss JI elen
J one~, Remington , Ind.; and M iss Patrici.i Schilb,
Pilot Gro\'C, 1Io.
Sophomore winners: nil iss J oanm• Cox, J achon.
i\liss.; l is~ Jenni fer \rllivan, W ichita. Kan.; ~Iis
Patricia Underwood, Knox, Pa.; wl iss i\luricl Jacobson,
Grand Jl avcn. M ich.; and Miss 1Vfargheri1a Baker,
Lca,·cn,,·orrh, Kan.
Fres hman wi nners: Miss Lois Dciscnroth. t.
Charles; l\li - J anet reill-On, Oklahoma City, Okla.;
fiss Barbara Sutton, St. Charles; Mis~ Marilyn
H irsch. rcwark. N. J.; and Mi~ J ane H all, De
Witt, Ari..

Roll Call of Class of 1936
( Co11ti1111rd /rum pagl' 8)
3, who were born in P ersia. and Peter, 1. and l\1argaret,
7 month.. Last M1mmer 1 came to America with the
children for the first time since my J!rnduarion. l\Iy
father dro,e us to l\I issouri for a short visit, and we
stopped ar Lindenwoocl for a few minutes. 1 eedless ro
say, [ lead a bus) life keeping house and taking care of
the children. Cooking for us all is a full time job in
itself, especially with the problems rationing causes. I
should lo,·e to hear from ffi)' friend~. If an~ come 10
England. we would be dclighrccl to scr them."
Evelyn Bro\\'n ( l\lrs. \V. T. M iller), 1733 Oel
~om· Ave., Richmond I I eights, M o. : "Upon graduating
in J une 1936, I was prepared to go imo che reaching
profession armed with a fi,·e year high school teacher's
certilic:ite in French. Spanish, and English. ,ve were in
the depr('$).ion period. so 111) effort~ at finding a teaching
position werc useless. l took a temporary job with the
outhwestcrn Brll T elephone Company which tunwd
our to be a lull time position in the business office as a
service reprc~cnrarive. After working four ye:1rs in che
main office. I was transferred to :111otlwr office where a
Mr. M il ler was the manager. and in Octohcr 19+1. I
became l\Irs. l\lillcr. I 11 October 19+3, our daughter.
Janct, was born. T his yea r she started ro kindergarten
and I was j?:iven tht· opportunity to teach fifth f!rade in
the ame school, o J anet and 1 have been going to
school together. 1 am enjoying every moment of
teachi ng. Nl ) four years at L indcnwood and the friends
I made there arc treasured memories."
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Two Generations

,1/rs:. 11 ·. ff'. 1ri111trs:. of Li11.-ol11. Nt'br. , It'll/ /IS
this s11apshot posrd with l11•r so 11, Kon rad G II )'
(tlu midd/1 11a111t' is for GuJ, C. ,l/otley brrauu
the baby's rry sounds lift " Yippee) Jl/ rs. If/inters
was M erry/ Ry1111, 11 member of the Class: of '46.

• • •
T wenty-seven out of the cla~s of tifty-seven members
fai led to answer the inqui ri<.-s.
Can any one send us the addresses of \i\i'ilma
Genc,ieve llocn and lVlarJ!arertc Lyn \Vinder?

Lindenwood Alumnae Fund
(Co111i11 11rd f ro111 page 3)
Howard L. Poore, Mrs. ll arold Rebman. M rs. James
A. Recd. F aye Reuter, Gail H uddleston Rice.
J ohnnie Ri ver, Dr. 11. C. R itter, M argaret A.
Roberts, l\Iartha Laney Rollins. l\lr . Vance Rollins,
M rs. M arcus Ryan, ?vlr~. Carl E. Sailer, f rma chaefer,
Mrs. Erich Schu l ?, Irs. Carl B. Schu l t?, J ean
chiermeicr, :M r-. \V. B. , chlottman, R uth chroeder,
P riscilla Alden Settle, Margarita P. Seymour, Mrs. C.
T. Southern, M rs. Burford E. pencer, l\Ir~. F. ~:.
Springer. Mrs. 0. P. Stark, Patsy Stauffer, Mrs.
tellario Giacobbe, 1Ir,.. J. A. tilwell, ara J.
Stuke nbro<·ker , M aurirn E. Stueck, l\lrs. JI. K.
'turnbcrg.
H elen , rumbcrg, Alma Stumberg, :M rs. Olla B.
uthcrland, l\t[ innic K Sweeney, 1 athinc T al bot, 1\1.l r~.
\Villiam Vicrtcl, l\l rs. R uth P. \ Vaigorwr, ~\l r:.. Paul
T. \Val ton, F rnnccs \Vare. Ada h Parkinson \ Varcrbury,
Christine \Vebster, Kathryn trumpcll , veils, l\fary R .
Welshans, l\Iargan·t \V. \ Vesson, l\lrs. ~I. 1\11. \ Vhitt·,
Adelaide 'W ilke. Mrs. M arie Stumbcrg Williams, M rs.
William G . W illiams, M rs. H erbert B. Wolf, Poll>
\.Voolscy.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Miss Virginia Mor ey, who attended Lindenwood
in 1935-37, has received a law degree from \ ,Va hingron
University in St. Louis and is now working in the L egal
Department of rhe International Bank for Reconstruction and Development in \Vashington. D. C.
l\llrs. H arriett Br uce l\rl oore, \\'ho attended
Lindenwood in 1935-37, has been appointed director of
psy c hological service by Social Research, Inc .. a
management consultant firm with headquarters in
Chicago.

WEDDINGS
On September 19 at Orchard Farm, 'M o., Miss
Jeanne \Villb rand, daughter of ]\!Ir. and Mrs. H erbert
Will brand, of Orchard Farm, was married to R aymond
Droste. The bride attended Linden\\'OOd in 19+5-47.
Miss Geraldine Edna H ,11nblin, daughter of Mrs.
J ohn William Hamblin, of Burbank, Calif., chose
February 22 as the date of her marriage to Le ter Darst
Gobruegge in H ollywood, Calif. The bride attended
Lindenwood in I931-33.

A Thank giving Day bride was Miss Dorothy Mac
Franz, daughter of l\1r. and Mrs. John E. Franz, of
Morganford, W. Va. On that day lVIiss Franz, a
member of the C lass of '39, was married to Delevan S.
Dye ar l\!Iorganford.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. R itter, of Sr. C ha rles, have
announced the engagement of rhei r daughte r, Miss
Louise Ritter, to the Rev. James R. Blackwood, pastor
of the St. Charles Presbyterian Church. Miss Ritter is
a member of the Class of '+8 and was one of the
Lindenwood Fellowship winners. She is now doing
graduate \\'Ork at the University of Ni issouri. The
wedding is planned for rhe early summer.
On February 19 ar \Vashington, M o., Miss Fay
Bennett, daughter of Mr. and iVIrs. C lint D. Bennett,
of Washington. became the bride of David Gustav
Schumacher. l\llrs. Schumacher attended Lindenwood
in 1946-H.
An O ctober bride was lVIiss Niarjorie Murphy, who
attended Lindemvood in 1939-40. On October 12 at
ilex, l\lio., she was married to Leroy Edwards.

Lindenwood Children

fl ere are three Li11de11wood children. Al le/ t is Jan e Randolpl, Street. daughter of the R ev. and Mrs.
T. Tif/atso11 S t reet, of 2903 U niversity Ave., Austin, T eJ:as. Mrs. tree/ was Sara Crews, Class of '35
NIarr Christine, center, was 5 111011/hs-old w hen she posed for tl,il- picture. She is the daughter of ll!Jr.
and 111 rs. Orville Ratliff, of St. C/l(lrles. Mary has a brother, Bill, 3¼ - Th eir mother was Florence
Sr/med/er, Class of '33. At right is a fut ure Li11demcood girl. a11cy Locke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. 111. Locke, of Paducah, Ky. June's sister, Jll/rs. J 1111e Lorke Dm,ie/s , w ho is now in G er111n11y w ith hrr
husband. nlle11drrl Li11dem uood in 1944-45 .
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WEDDINGS
A recent hride was ::\1 is~ ) far) \ ' ii big. who attended
Lindenwood in 19+5-+6. i\l iss \'ilbig. who is the
daughter of fr. and U r~. John \ -ilbig, of Dallas,
T exas, was married in D allas t<> H. \ Veils Rutherford.
They arc now at home at 311 3¼ H uisache St., Corpus
Christi. Te,as.

l\ fos H a rricttc Louihe Hudson, da11)?hter oi ) [ r.
and 1\llrs. l larry Lee H udson, of Bro\\'nsvillc, Tenn.,
chose February 27 as the dare of her marriage to Dr.
Hubert August Ritter. at Browns\·ille. The hritlc is a
member oi the Class of '+6 and wa~ the L indcn\\'ood
Fellowship winner of thar ) car. Dr. Ritter\ sister.
l\ Iiss Lo11ist· Rirter, of St. Charles, was a briclesmaicl.

BIRTHS
A iutun· Limleamood J!irl i~ Sara Kenr. \\ ho w:,~
horn on Jan11:tr) 15 to the Rt'\. and l\ [ r~. Thomas
\ Vatson Strcc·r. of 9032 Uni,·er~it) An·.. J\ 11stin,
Texas. Mr~. Street was Sara Crews, a member of the
Class of '3 'i.
D,l\·id Thoma~ is thc name oi the •on born on
January 23 to l\lr. and l\lr~. Cecil \\'illi:umon, of 736
i\ orman Ave.. Norfolk. Va. i\lrs. \ Vill iamson II as
Ruth \ Ve)ra1tch, who attended Limlcn\\'oocl i11 193+-3'i.
A d:111~htrr, who h~ been 11:uned Sharon Lee, \\'as
horn last October to )Ir. :111<1 ~l rs. J :unc~ Steiner, of
28 18 Cheri') St ., Pine Rluff. Ari... l\Irs. Steiner was
Dolores Baim. who atte11ded Lindenwood in 19++-+6.
Octobcr 30 i~ rhe birrhda} ol the son horn to :i\l r.
and ) !rs. I r:t S. Gershner, oi 28 Linden Circle. Pine
Bluff, Ark. Thr nrw arri\al has been nanwd l rn
Baim. His mother \\'as .I can Baim, \\'ho attended
Li11denwood in I9+3-++.
Katharine i\lcllette is the name chosen ior the
dauj?hter born on December 27 to :.\I r. and ,\Irs.
George JJ. Ide, of Redland,, Calif. K atharine ha, an
older sister. T heir mother ,1·:is Laura :.\lcllctte, who
attended Lindcnwood in 1923-25.
A daughter, who has been named ·us,111, wa, born
July 12, 19+8 to i\I r. and :.\ I ~. Yan 1'. Culpepper,
of 1022 N. Guerra St., ~ l cAllcn, Te,as. i\lrs.
Culpepper was J ennie :\lildr('d i\lcRac and she attended
Lindenwood in 19+0-+2.
011

Headed for Linden wood i, :'\ ancy Ellen, who was
born on December
to i\J r. and ::\1 rs. Paul C.
W oodall, of 8016 \V. 'orton A,·e., Hollywood, Calii.

r
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~[ rs. W oodall was Lucille H ausenbui ll ier. who
attended Lindcnwood in 1931-32.
A son, who has hcrn named Gcne Alvin, was born
on November 11 to Mr. and l\Irs. Gene C. Kaser, of
Frankfort, l\l o.
l rs. Kaser, who was E,·el}n P.
Hei,er, is a member of the Class of '36.
Sidne) )lichacl i~ the name cho,cn for the :,Oil horn
Fl·hruary 5 to i\ l r. and l\ l rs. Sidne} :.\lcCull}, of
107 Palm St., I lot Springs, Ark. i\ l rs. i\IcCu ll }• was
Audrey Louise \Vt·ngcr and she attended Lindcnwood
in 1936-37.
011

A daughter, who has been naml'll Nanc~ l~li~ahcrh.
was born 011 Nov<·mher 19 to l\ Ir. and l\ l rs. Arthur J.
KoH•ll, of 76A 1-:. River Gardens, ~c·11ton Falls, Ohio.
:\ I rs. Ko,·ell was Ruth Rathert and she attended
Lind(•ll\\'OOcl in I() m-31.
l);l\ id Kenneth i~ the name of I he son born 011
Onohrr I+ to l\lr. and l\Irs. Douglas R. J :tl'gl'I', of
153+ E. Thirty-third St., Tulsa, Okla. Da\'id ha, a
brother. Richard. ,, ho i~ 3. Their motlwr was Elr:inor
\ \ 'iko,,;on and ,.he :mended Linclenwood in J 9JQ.+ I.

1\ son, who Im:, bc-,·11 named Chris Andre11, was
born 011 February 8 to Nlr. and 1rs. John 1l'orn. of
7627 Sat~uma St., I louscon, T c-.:1s. i\lrs. Horn was
Lenore chierdinl!, a member of the C(:i,.s of '36.

, \ nothcr iutun· LindC'nwood girl is L) ,ula Lee, \\ ho
11·:ts born on Orrohl'I' 2 1 to i\ Jr. and l\I rs. Robrrt
\Velis. of umncr, Iowa. Lynda has a brother. R ichard
Allan. who is 2}.!, i\ l rs. \ Velis wa, Kathryn Strumpell
and ,.he attendC'd Linden wood in I9+2-++.

IN MEMORIAM
\ Vi th deep regret we record tlw death of i\ l rs.
Pa rrhenia Owen~ Post, of P:1tto1wille, St. Loui,
Count). iio., on February ~. )I r,.. Post was a mcmh<·r
ol the Cla~,; of 1872. Lindenwoocl e,tends it,- sincere
co11dole11ces to :ill rlw members o! lll'r family.
Lindcnwood's facu lty and alumnae c,tcnd thci r
dcc·pe:,t S}mpathy to M rs. Pierre S. Lorimicr. of 522.3
Fremont t., J:ickso11\'ille, Fla., who~t• father. Bradley
C. Gardner. died on J anuar~ 12 . ..\ lr~. Lorimier ,,·a,
Ann Gardner, who is a member of the Class of ·+2.
\ Ve record with deep regret the death of M i:,::.
..\laud L uscombe, of Carthage, iio., on September J.
I 9+8. )Iiss L uscombe attended Linclenwoocl in I895-97.
Lindenwood extend~ its sympath) to all the membcr:of her family.

